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ospects Bright for B. J. C.
• the new
BOOST BOISE !
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BOOST THE BRONCS !
• •
BOOST B. J. C. !
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or College Receives ·1500 Volume
. .
hRookh Rockwell Memorial Library
Climaxing weeks of negotiation,
the fifteen-hundred volume LaUah
Rookh Rockwell Memorial library
was presented to Boise Junior col-
lege last July. The library is now
housed in the glassed bookcases
which were presented with the
books and may be seen lining the
alcove walls of the college library.
Rockwell served in the state sen-
ate from 191f-18and was elected
to it again in 1928.He was a mem-
• ber of the state board of regents
and the state board of education
for five years, and both he and his
wife have been active in the field
of public education for many
years. He gave the library to
Boise Junior college because the
Rockwells consider Boise as their
second home, Mrs. Mary D. Bed-
ford, college librarian, said, add-
ing the Junior college is a public-
owned school and their work has
been in public education.
Included in the collection of
books are biographies, 71books on
Lincoln, government books, includ-
ing reports, laws and statutes, his-
tories, encyclopedias and classical
works, books on political economy
and religion. The library also in-
cludes the complete works of
Mark Twain, Thackeray; Balzac,
Kipling, Dickens, Bulwers, Scott,
Shakespeare and Hugo,
All Candidates Should Conan Mathews and Irvin E. RockweUexamine one of the rift The library will be dedicated and
REGISTER! volumes in front of the Rockwell home near Bellevue, Idaho Mrs. Rockwell's portrait unveiled
All Candidates Should 1--====-.=..-=.=::......:.------.------------~ at a junior college assembly to be
~--_...L-----V-O-T-E-!~---1 MANY FACULTY B. J. C. HAS BUSY ~:~::'i~~e near future, Mrs. Bed-
MEMBERS RETURN SUMMER SEASON -~-Full Dramatic Season
Planned
ELECTION
NOTICEI
Election of A. S. B. J. Q.
officials will be held Wed-
nesday, September 27. A
notice of election will be
posted Sept. 20. Classes will
elect officers on Oct. f.
To qualify for an office
of the Associated Students
of Boise Junior college, you
must have a petition signed
by not less than 25 student
body members filed with the
election board not later than
Sept. 25.
To qualify for an office of
either the freshman or the
sophomore class, you must
file a petition signed by ten
or more student body mem-
bers, not later than Monday,
Oct. 2. Students are cau-
tioned to sign only one peti-
tion, since duplicate signa-
tures are void and will be
removed from the petition.
Buy War Bonds!
Help Speed Victo,·y!
'" The returning teachers report
~ .•.-\. that the summer was spent in var-
~ :.....\ =ftl~;::t1e~~~~!:~~~=
11" and camping at Ferncroft Lodge.. ~1r::~);Mn. Aust spent the summer visit-'-r~..;',,1:'. ing her folks in Cambridge, Idaho.
;"" • l~ .~ I~. She hopes to have an active re-
Ir.BIker,Mr. Wennstrom ....d Mrs. Nielson organized Home Economics Club:u:::--::--=:----,----=..:.:.:....:.:=:...:..=------~ with school year. Mrs. Forter
matics at the University of spent six weeks studying with
Southern California. Richard Hageman, in Be v e r Iy
Two teachers who will instruct Hills, California. While there she
in secretarial science are Miss heard the operas Paliaci, Caval~ria
Elma Tharp and Mrs. Beatrice Rusticana and The Waltz Kmg.
H. Nielson. Miss Tharp received She also ~ttended concerts in the
her bachelor of arts degree at Hollywood Bowl and saw the fam-
Linfield college at McMinnville, ous Miracle Play. Mrs. Forter
Ore.. and has done gradute work stated that the Women's Ensemble
in business and secretarial sci- would be chosen the first week
ence at the University of Oregon from the choir. The trio will also
and Oregon State College. She be selected soon. Mrs. Richard~on
has taught several years in Ore- taught during the summer session
gon high schools and at Boise here. She and the Majo~ have
Business university and has had turned ,bucolic - The chl~kc::ns,
two years of practical experience cows and the garden clalmmg
in office and secretarial work. their' undivided attention these h?t
Mrs. Nielsen received her train- months. Dr. Spulnik taught. 1!1
ing at Brigham Young univers- summer school. Other than a VISIt
ity, the University of Idano and with relatives in Portland for 10
Link's Business school in Boise. days he favored fair Boise with h.is
Her experience includes business presence. Dr. Wiley also taught in
and secretarial work in federal. summer school here. He spent ten
state and private business of-fices. Continued on Page 6
D uri n g the Summer Session
which ended August 17,Boise Ju-
nior College offered a full 12-week f d ti enterA full Reason0 rama e -
term, and many young men were tainment is pJanned for.the college
able to complete a full term of col- this year, drama director Harold
lege work prior to being called to Wennstrom announced today. In
the armed forces. addition to the regularly sched-
uled assemblies and musical pro-
Thirty-two of the 67 summer grames, two or more one-act plays,
school enrollees were nurses in one full length three-act play, and
training at St. Luke's and St. Al- the traditional romance language
phonsus hospitals, most of whom plays will be presented during the
season, if enrollme!1t tendencies
are members of the U. S. Cadet fulfiill our expectations, he said.
Nurses corps. While it is too early to make de-
Faculty members for the sum- finite plans or selct play scripts,
mer session included Adelaide An- plans are being rushed, he stated,
to organize students who are not
derson, piano; M.Dale ArveY,Rus- taking drama, but who wis~ to
sian, physiology, and anatomy; participate in play production, mto
Jacob Bauer, mathematics, botany, a college dramatic society for the
and micro-biology; Lucile Forter, purpose of producing the plays,
acting, working on stage, an~ as-
voice; Joseph Spulnik, chemistry; sisting in other school productions.
Sergei Tarnousky, piano; James 1_----=::::::=:=:::.--..:·:....,
Strachan, theory, organ; Francis
Wiley, history, sociology; and
Camille power, Spanish.
Ten students took music, eleven
chemistry, eight Spanish, eight
mathematics, one botany, two Rus-
sian, one history and one sociol-
ogy. Ten of the 67 enrollees weremen and 57were women students. 1 .... ---4
· .
Page 2 B. J. C. /{"'U"'III'__~-----~------.--=~-=-=~~~--r----------THRU THESE PORTALS
Suuient (;0-0 Iwrati on
N()ctletl To IllllJrove
College Paper
How would you lil<c to have a
real honest-to-goodness new s -
pap~r for B. J. C., with lots of pic-
ures, j a It e s, cartoons, campus
comment, and cverythin~? you
would? All right - I'll tell you
how to get one. First-newspapers
don't "just grow", they take lots
of hard work and disappointments
and more hard wark merely to
collect the "stories". Then you
must write editorials, find adver-
tisers, write articles, "make-up"
.. the paper, meet deadlipes, and de-
velop a mild form of insanity cal-
led newspaperitis.
By now your worries are just
beginning. You 'must finance the
cost of printing the paper by soli-
citing the support of local mer-
chants and businessmen. The mer-
chants of Boise have shown by
their co-operation in publishing
this paper their hearty support of
the Junior college and the Round-
up.
If we want their continued sup-
port we must let them know we
appreciate it by giving them our
support. The next time you make
a purchase from any Roundup ad-
vertiser mention that you noticed
• his ad in the Roundup. This is
the, best insurance for a regular
newspaper.
published by
The Associated Students of Boise Junior College
Through the publications Organization
The PRESS CLUB
~irst issue p~epared by Herb Everett and Yvonne Martin
under the direction of Harold Wennstrom, faculty advisor
Jacob Bauer, photography
Cartoons in this issue by special permission of
New York University "Varieties."
The German club encourages marily for advanced French stu- The state board for
employment of German in eonver- dents. education, in cooperati
satlon, and promotes the cultural Each student taking a pre-medic Boise Junior college,has'
value of German works of litera- course is ~ligible to join Pre-Med a Magnaflux machinein
ture. One of the newest clubs of club. .The club is designed to ac- Junior college machine
BOI
'se Junior eollege, It I'S com- . t th di t d ts meeting of Boise indust'
Bol.. Valley Is stili caught with Its "employmenf' pant. down. quam e pre·me.c s u en .rs, .bop sup.dct.ndena
The manpower .Ituation Is .. acute .. It bas ever been and It dons not posed of students taking German. with actual technique used by 10- men will be held Fr;day.
seem to be getting any better. Not only I. It for our own good, but The Spanish club .tudie. the cal hospital. and clinic.. In the college machine
for the good of our community and e.pecially for our country, we varlou, HI.pano-American and The Women'. Athletie Aa_ Bellevue street. when"
moutd utI take a part time job In aome bu.lness or war plant here in 3panl.b custom., while discussion. tion is an organization promoting tlonal program willb. OJ
the Boise area. The men who have gone to war have to be replaced; an extra curricular athletic pro' Industries here.
WhY not be one of tho .. wbo are keeping the home front strlding In Spanl.b help In both under- gram for all woroeo students. Tbe machin e, which'
towarda victory. The bu.lnessmen of Boise Valley need your belp .tandlng and talking the romantic During the year, the W. A. A. detest ftaws aod fmclU'"
NOW. They are overworked at thl. time and are willing to pay good Spanl.b language. sponsors Intermural team sports, chine parts too minute In
wage. for part time work. You may only be able to ;work for a few The Freneb dub helps develop Indlvldoal .ports, co-educational witb tbe eye, is so_bal
bours each day, but In tbose few bours you will be able to take a the speaking and understanding of play nights, hike., play days, pic· tbe Industrial fieldned will
migbty big load from some "tired" bu.lness man's .houlders. • the modern French language. Prl· oic., aod many other actlvitie.. bere for InstrucU"
Also this extra work will help you through your school year. Ift-_--------..:.-=---+-~---...:---------lConan E. Mathews,execu'
anY' students are Intere.ted In a liating service of jobs In th. Boise of tbe colle... Math...
area, please contact Mr. Wenn.trom of tbe Round.Up. We will put machine was obtained.
up ~ bulletin of .all ~e jobs that bave been referred to u.. If you dustrial leaders may w
are roterested thIS mil be a regular .. rVlce offered by the Roond.Up. = value and d.termi" thoity of installing suchmindustrial plants.
Classes will be heldin
machine on Monday,W
and Thursday evenings,
classes held in the eveni
credited courses.
THIS IS YOUR PAPER
An urgent call is being sent out to all members of the B. J. C.
student body for help on the Round-Up. This papers is yours ... to
make .•• or break. The present members of the staff of the Round-
Up appeal to any()lle who has ever worked or would like to work on a
paper to see :Mr. Wennstrom immediately. We needs Scribes, Re-
porters, Cartoonists, Artists, Lay-out men, and Advertising writers.
In the hall will be a contribution box. Every member of B. J. C. is
urged to turn in ~R¥ news items, editorials, cartoons, photos-any-
thing of interest to you, or: to B. J. C. The only requirement is that
the article be signed.' AnonymouS material can not be considered.
Any students who are interested in joining the Press club should
leave their names with :Mr.Wennstrom. The Round-Up is your paper.
Its succe8sdepends upon your support and your contribution to its
columns. We need help of all kinds. See some of the staff NOW!
PART TI~E WORKERS NEEDED
HERSHEY ISSUES WARNING
'to WITHDRAWING STUDENTS
order that any question regarding
the students attendance record
may be answered. Forms may be
obtained in the general office
whereon students may inform in-
structors of necessary absences.
LOANS
The Boise Junior College Citi-
~ens' Loan Fund makes small
loans available to students at a
low rate of interest, during their
attendance at the junior college.
The Intercollegiate Knights have
established a loan fund available
to men attending Boise Junior col-
lege. Application may be made
through the registrar of the col-
lege.
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
Any student needing part time
work should consult the Dean of
Men, the Dean of Women or the
President of the College. Every
effort is made to find the kind of
work best suited to the student
and to arrange his class, schedule
and working hours.
Other vital information may be
found in the catalog 01'in the gen-
enll office.
Save this notice for future refer-
ence, since no Students Handbook
will be published this year.
WITHDRAWAL
A student may officially with-
draw from college only by secur-
ing a withdrawal permit from the
Registrar, and having it signed by
the same. He may withdraw from
individual courses by having the
permit endorsed by his consultant
and ~igned by the registrar, with
whom it is filed. If a student
withdraws before the end of the
first four weeks of the term, his
grade shall be a W. After that
~ime~ grade of W shall be given
I! he 1Sdoin~ passing work at the
bme of withdrawal; if not, a grade
of F shall be given. Withdrawal
from individual courses later than
the end of the ninth week of the
term· Is not possible. A student
who discontinues a course w!thout
an official withdrawal shall re-
Cleivea Rrade of F.
ABSENCES
The faculty of Boise JU~ior col-
lege believes that regular attend-
anc~ at .,lectures and laboratory
periods IS a responsibility of the
student and that the student alone
SUffers.the penalty resulting from
excessIVeabsence. For this reason
?o rules have been made govern-
109 attend~nce. However, a list of
absences IS kept in the office in
Buy War Bonds!
Help Speed Victory!
n'.1t ' L J l'
CLUBS ATTRACT STUDENTS FOR
EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITITES
Machine Shop at
Installs Magnanu
New Tennis Cou
Are Now Ready-----
At a cost of $1200, Bo
college has installed
courts located northof
gym. These courts are
specifications set uP.b~
tional Tennis AssOclatl
size and slope so thatto
matches may be played
Jacob Bauer surveyed
and Morrison-Knudsen
surfacing and leveling,
face of the courts is as
courts will be readyfor
week of school. At the
time, the courts do not
fence around them,but
ground keepers willSOOn
put up.
~~~~~~~~~~ ..
MENOF~
Coach Doillhin wi~irnetl
stmlents Inter(~stl~dIn~II
football· team, Tucsd8!
in the ~~·mnasillll1.. ;., .
\)~~~==~-_-~:~i~;~~--:::
~- ----~-=~~~
''The title of my theme i., 'How i Faintetl
at a Frank Sinatra -Broadcast.' '"
u. J. c. UOluulup
ILilJra,.ian t';~;'~lo~~-~'I1000~
Roekwdl Collection
.---
'. ';d Gloria Elder cataloging and' arranging1'"....-tII books in the Rockwell collection.
~:,_.f e •
" loBe a Minute Maid?
THOROUGHBRED
~~?nany styled with classic foresight ...
elghs are dpslille(l for a long and active
!Ileer- ye .ar-m, vvar-out
~i~almacaall, 'as 11l1ls~ratcc1,one of several
I.~O oat Classies, it' a favorite "classmate" of
1IlIlle8 who are '"" I' di fl't'lat'Ology. up on t ierr stu lCS 0 C aS31C
f)fze dV(a:Jfai 't .shOp
826 Idaho St.
Page :~
College
Credits Go To
~~~;~;u;r:~~~~eate8HELEN HARPER SWEATERS
"Back To Colleae"e 3.50 and 3.98
Figures recently released as a
result of the survey of men' in
armed forces conducted by the
American Council on Education
indicates that a majority of the
men now in the service hope to
continue or complete their educa-
tion.
Survey results indicate further
that with the added influence of
the "G. I. Bill of Rights" provid-
ing for educational benefits to
most servicemen, that between 25
per cent and 65 per cent will de-
finitely return to college.
In round numbers, this would
mean that upwards of 4,000.000
men may be expected to enroll in
some institution of p.igher h!arn-
ing within two years after being
de-mobilized.
With the end of the German
struggle in sight and the conse-
quent focus of firepower on Japan
early next year, this hopeful sign
can only brighten the enrollment
aspect for B. J. C. The only ques-tion that remains is "What will L.. .....
we do with the 4,000,000 if they all
decide to come to Boise Junior
college?
Soft, fu~zy feminine Helen Harper sweaters
are the-must on every College girl's list. They
are useful for every occasion. They are smart
for long cool evenings,' they are cute for col-
lege events. Buy some for your first year at
Ye olde school. You'll love them.
Sportshop - Second Floor
Say You Saw It in "The Roundup"
"Calling car 54, calling car 54 ..•."came in •••
yau forgat your radio.
• Pictures
• Paints
• Papers
• Supplies
• Picture Fl-aming
Brown's Art Shop
1013 MAIN STREET
""IDAHO'S BEST
PLACE TO EAT"
KELLY'S
RESTAURANT
MRS. PAUL MANOS, Mgr.
.~.
"I
,
The fifteen hundred volumes in-
clude the following:
Forty- four Linc'ln books: The
complete works of John Burroughs
and Edgar Allen Poe' Mark
Twain's complete works (28 vols.) ;
7 vola. of O. Henry Memorial
Award Prize Stories; Bret Harte's
writings (6 vols.i : George Wash-
ington Diaries (4 vols.) : Life and
Works of Thomas Paine (10 vols.)
and Photographic History of the
Civil War (10 vols.),
Latest edition Encyclopedia Bri-
tannica set (24 vols) ; Encyclo-
pedia Britannica World Atlas - •
61 volumes of World's Greatest
Classics; complete works of Tha-
ckeray and Balzac; complete works
(leather and gold binding) of Dick-
ens, Bulwer, Shakespeare, and
Scott.
Book of portraits of presidents
(Washington to McKinley), leather
and gold binding;The Universal
Anthology (33 vols.) : Pocket Li-
brary of World's Essential Knowl-
., M'd I M edge (10 vols.) ; 88 vols. of Little
". .ted ln becoming a Minute ar p ease see rs.
'jII. IDtertl
ce
rool...212, as soon as possible. This year only Leather Library; World's Wit and
Woff! II' t Humor (15 vols.) : Works of,Mary
. )Iai~ will be chosen-sO act a once. Roberts Rinehart (7 vols.) : Ana-
. lytical Concordance to the Bible;
c.';~•.Q.,' YO" Sow It in "The Roundup" most of the books are in the fields
;;~~~:.:..:.._----------------, I of history, religion, political econ-
., omy, literature, and fiction; Put-
nam's Complete Book of Quota-
tions, Proverbs, and Household
Words; Great Men and Famous
Women (8 vols.) , and many others.
The Library Staff is now prepar-
ing a printed booklet that will con-
tain a complete list of Rockwell
books. Early in the year there
will be a formal dedication of the
collection, at which time a por-
trait of Mrs. Rockwell will be un-
veiled.
,
'!
\
1
I
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B.J.C.Rountlup
THEATRE TICKETS
TO BE GIVEN IN
SNAPSHOT CONTEST
The Roundup' Stag
Needs Pictul'es
B. J. C. "PNEW TESTING PROGRAMINAUGUHATES FRESHMEN WEEK
Instituting a comprehensive pre-
registration testing program, Boise
Junior college steps ahead this
year with other progressive col-
leges in recognizing the import-
ance of t.horough achievement, ob-
jective, and intelligence tests as a
basis for vocational or educational
guidance. Meeting the minimum
requirements of the recommenda-
t.ions of the American Council of
Education, the following tests
were given to all incoming stu-
dents:
1. Three types of achievement
tests: natural sciences, social
studies and mathematics.
2. Psychology.
3. American history.
4. English placement.
5. Contemporary affairs.
The purpose of the tests is to
help the student understand his
abilities, limitations and possibili-
ties. All of the test were admin-
istered and scored by regular
members of the faculty previous
to the general registration on Fri- Three ticl{ets to any Boise thea-
day, in order to give students and tre will be presented to the stu-
instructors a better basis for ar- dent turning in the three best
ranging courses than they have snapshots for each issue of the
had in the past. Roundup. Subjects may be Per-
Mrs. Mary T. Hershey, speaking sonalities (candid shots of students
for the administration, stated that or faculty members preferably in-
only the I!.:nglish placement and formal and unposed); Architecture
the psychology examinations were unusual angles or views of the
given in previous years, and that campus, buildings, or even down-
various faculty members indi ... town building shots may be used;
eated satisfactory results were ob- Animals; Humor (jokes, funny
tained from the first program, in- poses, etc.i: and Landscapes. Each
dicating that the program would picture must be labeled with the
be continued. name of contestant and descrip-
Each student's record is to be tion of place or people shown.
kept on file for future checking. Winning photos will be published,
and while all entrants become the
property of the Roundup Staff,
only the best ones will be used in
the newspaper. Hand your pic-
tures to any member of the Press
Club or turn in to the Roundup
office contribution box. You' will
find this box in the room at the
foot of the basement stairs, form-
erlly occupied by Valkyries used
book _store. pictures for the first
contest must be turned in not
later than Saturday, September 30•
To make a "Hit"
with a 8pecial
MISS-
.SCboo\ SUI\ieS
Coach Dolphin Gives
~owdown on Men's
Sport Activities
Coach Dolphin announces that
he has wotked out a tentative
schedule for the men of B. J. C.
that will include intramural foot-
~all, swimming and lifesaving, and
tiasketball. These are the sports
that will be played intramurally.
The basketball season will start
about the first of November. In-
Gowen Field league, the City
eluded on the schedule will be the
league, and any other team or col-
lege we can get a game with. Dol-
phin says he will walt until he
knows definitely how many men
will be enrolled in school before he
makes any plans about a season of
a..- ------------..&...------1 eleven men football.
"HARD-TO-GET"
ITEMS
• Candy
• Magazines
PAlLESS 816 IDAHO ST:
111 N. NINTH STREET
1008Main St.
,-
Next to Granada Theater
OlER lBPUS Leave This Application in the General OfficeYES ... ·
I WANT TO BE ON "THE ROUNDUP" STA
* I can 0 TYPE STORIES OR ADSo REPORT NEWS AND EVENTS
o DO CARTOONING OR LETTERIN
* Check one
The perfect fabric . . . the perfect style
the perfect colors for college.
Gabardine with fly front . . . In a smooth
array of colors.
NAME ···································· ..
FASHion
BALc.ony
B.J.C.Uoundup
----------------------------,---------------------------
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C()l1e~e Enlrance
Simplified ]1'01'
RellH·nin~. Servie{mu~n With the beginning of "Fresh-
man Week" last Monday. council
Pollclos regarding veterans re- members of the Associated Women
turning to Boise Junior college made plans for the year's activi-
have been announced by Conan ties for B. J. C. women.
Mathews, executive dean. Initiating activities was the gen-
Admission will be granted to eral mixer held last Thursday. at
veterans who are high school which "big sisters" contacted their
graduates, high school non-grad- "little sisters" to help them get ac-
uatcs with a high grade record quainted with B. J. C. halls and
and to high school non-graduates campus.
with a low grade record. providing The annual tea to be held Thurs-
they can pass achievement tests. day, Sept. 21, will highlight this
Credit will be given on the basis year's "big sister" activities. Un-
of military experience and special- del' the chairmanship of Yvonne
ized training, Mathews said. Rutten, the tea will be held in the
He pointed out that a study pro- Student Union from 2 until 4 p. m.
gram has been arranged which Special guests will be faculty
will allow the ex-service men and members from B. J. C. and Boise
women to make up for time lost high school.
While in the armed services. Un- At luncheon meetings held last
del' this arrangement, by taking week, A. W. council members
an average credit load of 24 hours -===========================:;per term, the student can complete ..
two years' work in 12 months in
most cases.
A special veterans' guidance
co m mit tee will be organized
Mathews said, adding that it
would be headed by a staff mem-
ber having had military experi-
ence.
Individuals who, through experi-
ence and training in war indus-
tries or in other civilian voca-
tions have achieved educational
com~etence worthy of recognition
by colleges, should have oppor-
tunities similar to those accorded
members of the armed forces to
demo n s t I' ate this competence, ~======================:::===~Mathew said. He rep rted that :
credits will be given at Boise Ju-
nior college for technical experi-
ence or education received along
this line on the basis of tests or
proper certification.
""'. r
'... ,:'
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.:-< ...•~.
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retaryTo•at_.
Dutil.
220 No. 10th St.
chines instruction two periods a
day .
Captain and Mrs. Corrie are
from Charleston, West Virginia,
where she was assistant to Super-
visor of State elementary schools.JOI1 noticedthepretty and
additionto the office
SheisMrs. R. B. Corrie.
CaptainCorrieof Moun-
andyoumay see her
plionroomto the presi-
. In additionto her
IeCretarialduties, Mrs.
till assistin office-rna-
Let Us Supply Your
Stationery Needs
Drawing Instruments &
Supplies
Eberhard Faber's
Van Dyke
Drawing Pencils
Note Books and Fillers
Boxed and Plain
Writing Papers
Leather Goods
Gift Cards for
Every Occasion
the Dress
for that
rrnct\s
.-, TAT I 0 ""I E R v l·
Off-ICE Sl;PPLlE
!' I For a Busy Class Schedule you'll
. shoes that STAY
"Kind to Your Feet"
BUSTER BROWN HCHOLASTICS
W/tillocx 's Ninth atIdaho
Browsin'Round
T he Capital City
What's to be do'n and ahere's
to be gain round Boise these love-
ly fall days? Well- of course,
the skyline drive is out for the
duration, and there won't be so
many picnics up Arrowrock way,
but there are still plenty of unra-
tioned amusements available. Now
that walking as a pastime is back
in style don't overlook the beauti-
ful Platt Gardens at the upper end
of Capitol Boulevard, and-while
you're there look over the city.
This is an ideal spot for snapshots
or for just oh-ing and ah-ing. Try
to see it at dusk-there might even
be a double feature in the form of
one of those famous Idaho sunsets.
B. J. C. twosomes have long ago
discovered that Julia Davis park
is only a 10 minute walk from t~e
campus by way of the ~emorlal
bridge-the animals are still there
(uh-uh, mustn't throw peanuts ~o
the bears). Boise Art Gallery IS
open and for free. tWic~ a .week.
Flowers are still showmg In the
formal rose garden, canoes still
rock in the little lagoon. the ducks
will share your picnic lunch and
the Pioneer exhibit becons ~ll..
If it's seein' the town you II hke
to be doin' there's the City Bus
service to take you almost ~ny-
where (lOcweek days, 5c evenmgs
and Sunday). Bicycles. may .be
rented and for the hardIer SPIritS,
saddle' horses are available ,for
roaming. the East Boise foothIlls.
If you're downtown and have
spare time for meditation, th~e's
no better place than ~he Caplt~~
building grounds-the' Cathedra.l
!'feet of the stately qld elms WIll
:ive you inspiration for many. a
theme and this is another faVOrite
spot for snapshot backgrounds.
In the next issue your "Brows-
in'" reporter will cover fall and
winter sports.
Boise Floral
Phone' 1848-- DELIVERIES
ASSOCIATED WOl\'IEN SCHEDULE
YEAH'S ACTIVITIES----
include Helen Jones, president:
Bennie Jean Pigg, vice president;
Yvonne Rutten, social chairman,
and Geraldine Hettinger, treasur-
er. Mrs. Ada P. Burke, dean of
women, is councellor for the
group.
panel discussions and entertain-
ment, for women of B. J. C.
Next week marks election of re-
maining officers to the A. W.
council. The secretarv, sophomore
It was planned to hold a series
representative, and two freshmen
representatives, will be chosen at
that time. Elections are under
the chairmanship of Bonnie Jean
Pigg.
Present A. W. council members
formulated and discussed plans for
the coming year.
of monthly assemblies, including
"May the 1944 . 45 year be
progressit,e and successful
for B.}.C. and it's Students"
, IF./' •Fine Men'. and Women 8 ", ear
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The Valk yrie's Traditio
Every Thursday in the halls of 'Valhalla the abode of Odin, had
B.,J. C., you will notice girls clad 540 entrances each wide enough
in blue skirts and white sweaters for 800 men to pass through and
bearing the orange and blue "V" was roofed with shields and light-
emblem. These girls are Valk- ed with swords.
yries, members of the Sophomore The club came into being as a
Girls Service organization. companion for the Knights in
You may wonder why the girls 1937. During the first year 15 girls,
call themselves'Valkyries. Well, both freshmen and sophomore,
so did I-until I ran across the with the able help of Ada Hatch
story the other day. It seems that as sponsor set forth the principles
in Norse mythology beautiful of the club. As the Junio~ col-
maidens who rode in battle select- lege has grown, so have the Valk-
ing fallen heroes and champions yries. It is now a group of 25
were the messengers of Odin and girls,with membership limited to
were called "Valkyries." The sophomores only.
Valkyries rode through the air on Perhaps you've already become
horses which had clouds for manes acquainted with one of the serv-
and the Valkyries struck sparks ices of the Valkyries, for you've
with their spears. After each bat- probably found that there's money
tie Odin would send the Valkyriesto be saved by patronizing their
out to find the dead heroes and used Book Store, managed by the
carry their souls to Vahalla, the vice president, Carol Peterson.
hall of the gloriously slain in Valkyries support out athletic
heaven. Here the departed war- teams, sell hot dogs, coffee and
riors lived, reveling in those joys candies at the games, and decorate
which had been dearest to them on the. goal posts for football games.
earth, fighting bloody; battles by At Christmas time the Girls bring
day and feasting by, night, their the Yuletide spirit right into the
wounds healing at once. '. halls of B. J. C. by ,trimming a
Heathen Scandenavians believed huge Christmas tree for the main
that the men that had fallen in hall. .Baskets of food are given. to
battle went to Valhalla where they the needy both at Thankagiving
became warriors in Odins service and Christmas time. •
and lived in the palace of im- During the winter term and~nI~-Hettlqer, PreIIldeDtof Valkyrles mortality. . . spring term, two lucky girls are Yvonne RutteD and Jean Ash-Inl."
_.,...._-..:..---.......;=--:...-------~-----I-----..:-..,chosen to receive the Valkyrie , ---Jl-------- ---..::.....-==:!III
scholarship. Valkyries come to the HOW TO WIN FRIENDS AND
front witl) paper drives and help INFLUENCE PEOPLE
sell poppies each year for the
American Legion and Veterans of
Foreign Wars. Last year the girls
helped with Red' Cross work.
Of course the.girls sponsor some
social life for the college. .They
cooperate with' th~ Knights to
ave the·Half and Half dance each
year. In the' spring the girls hon-
or their mothers with a Mother's
Day "tea. ~lso, in the spring is the
Valkyrie dinner dance.
The offic,rs for thls coming year
include president, Gerry Hetting-
er, and Carol Peterson, vice' preli-
d£~lt. . The poaiti9n of ~ec~etary
will be filled at the fiJ,'stmeeting
as Jean Ash, elected last spring,
is not returning to B. J. C..
days. investigating the "sea ser-
pent" at McCall, Idaho while vaca-
tioning. He says that he saw
about as much of "it" as was to be
I '
seen. Mrs. Adams was "sweating
it out" in the heat, salt, and army
with her husband Sergeant Thom-
as R. Adams at Wendover Field,
Utah, this summer. Mrs. Adams
says that she now has a liberal ed-
ucation on being an army wife.
To break the monotony of the salt
fiats,. she made four more rag
dolls for the collection.
__________________ ...,.....~::::::::::::~ Mrs. Burke spent a week in
Salt Lake City and a few days
camping, but spent most of the
rest .of' her time in Boise, "just
cannmg and around home."
Mr. Jacob .Bauer taught in
summer school, trekked into the
wilds of Central Idaho all the
way to Bellevue to get the Rock-
l
well Library, and spent the re-
mainder of the summer in Boise.
Ntr. Strachan taught the 0 r y
and organ during summer sohool
but was not available for a state~
!llent on his other activities dur-
mg the summer.
Altogether, the teachers put in
a busy and active summer.
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'THE-BEST BUY
In Better Living
The money you
put in War
Bonds' today
comes back to
" .
you with inter-
est. Money to
,buy the things
you'll need-money for a new electric range, deep
freeze unit ~. .. and scores of other electrical appli-
anees ... Mak~ sure you'll have them now ... invest
in WAR BONDS NOW!
IDAHOVPOWER"
A clUsen wherever It • .vell
·BA1J..OU-LATIMER
Phon~ 1818 Pre.erip,ion Druggists Phone1818
Boise'll Stand~rd Drug Store for Over 50 Years
NINm AND IDAHO STREETS
eyer '0Yeaa-s 01'
· 1.
•• . ,f • •
For more than half a century Ballou
Latimer's Drug Store has served the
, people of Boise and the surrounding
country. Here in' Idaho's largest and'
most complete drugstore you will find
unusually large and varied stocks of
nationally k now n drug store mer-
chandise and a .prescription depart-
ment of exceptional mertt,
I
i
\
I
\
!
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"Hello, Sugar: How's your ccnduct? Oh, you knowwho
It's old Araby himself, your big sandman! I've got new
You're the lucky girl I'm dating tonight! Now don't inte.
be there at eight sharp, so dust the parlor and get out
... Now, now, you listen: I'll do the talking! And givetheI
sleeping powder, and your kid brother some prussic acid.
selfish, but ,I like to keep myself for you, alone!What'
this you, Mrs. Thompson? Why, I thought you were Hele~!
May I talk to Helen, please? Hello! Listen Mrs. Thom
just kiddi~g . . . Hello! Hello! '
Pre•• ,Club Meetinl,
o " 1
ANY STUDENT WHO WISHES TO JOIN THI
STAFF OF THE ROUNDUP OR LE HOI
MEET IN ROOM 103 FRIDAY AT 4:00 P.I
Many Faculty Members
Continued from Page 1
"Don't 'lay a word. JUII ... inl UI will 1M.'
G Fountain
•Your PORTRAITwill make the finest
gift - it is YOU
Sporting Goods
.' Magazines
• Confections
* * *
Brown's Studio
"Over Whillock's"
HIEJLJLE'R9§
PHONE 1139
10th AT BANNOCK
bel' 18, 19'14 -------------
lent Al)1)ointe41 Tctnporary
IJones'l .'t1anl Body Co-C HUl"tuen
Student ~------C, 'rb Evcritt eilSsed. The committee, composed
]n
es anda~ d di- of Mrs. Adams, Mr. Strachan, ando nlzc an .
I
dto orga d aC- Dean Burke, decided to present
Ieee tdentboy . dl "S ]. C. sUI tion informatIOn regal' mg the war-
"I theregulare ec . dilration" student body officers
un- the comingyear .IS plan during the assembly next
forialfllcultycommlt- 'f ilursday. At that time, the tern- On March 13, 1922, the Knights
.,~ 1 t Monday, porary co-chairmen will explainheld liS t ml'
xel
' the revised regulations regarding of the Hook, University of Wash-tuden f ff' lngton, under class service club be-
;jbe firstS ody officer nomination a 0 icers, and time of, .tud
ent
b were dis- election. came a national organization with
P
~ures _--------------- ... a spirit of unity and cooperation,tI'l' for the purpose of rendering all-
I
Zealand airmen training in Can- possible service, and maintaining
ade. (20 minutes). the high traditions of the Uni-
I
"FIGHT FOR LIBERTY," out- versity. The name, "Knizhts" was
lines the course of events in the chosen with great care ;nd deiib-
second year of the second world eration, such a title being selected
war _ one of the most momentous because of the similarity hetween
years in man's political history; .... the duties of the members and the
the courage and energy of Britain; duties of the Knight of old. These
the Balkan and African cam- I ! duties were service, sacrifice and
paigns: the Battle of the Atlantic; ~i_ loyalty. In order to be a Knight
the strategy of hemisphere de- it was necessary that one be pri-
fcnse and the coordination of marily an outstanding student and
policies effected between Britain, a gentleman; and his loyalty to his
Canada and the United States,~,(ei school arfd its undertakings be-
with its promise of a working yond reproach. His college and
basis for the future. (37 mlnutes.) what it stood for were to be al-ays foremost in his mind. At no
"OTTAWA ON THE RIVER,"
time was a Knight allowed to for-
, depicts some colorful aspects of get the dignity of his position.
, "'." givesa pan- life in Ottawa, one of the key Boise Junior college had its first
~,' oAU"'t
f
tbe m.
en
o,f ,the cities of North America, with its meeting of the Knights on April
"... busy government offices and thriv- 25, 1939. This was a meeting of
, o"ealthIntral~l~g, ing limber industry, In the open the organizing committee. On the
tbe operationaltram.mg market place housewives buy fruit first of September, 1939, the board
• bY canadiansoldiers and vegetables fresh from the of trustees passed their approval
!D'Brllal'n,From field hild I
country, c 1 ren pay happily in Chll. I. MORt.IUe Mlr. on the Knights as long as they re-
, inEnglandthe camera the parks, people flock to the near- --==================::::=======~ Imained on a "Service Basis."tbe advanced~r~iningof by rivers for swimming in sum- r April 1, 1940, Ernest Retzloff was
at theRoyalMl1lta~Ycol- mer, skating in winter, when the elected the first Duke of the Gold-
D andendsWith an skiers too, take to the hills. (18 A-SMILE.A.MINUTE en Plume chapter of the Y. K:
~theAustraliand New minutes.) After petitioning the nationalL:::::;:;:::::::::; "OTT AWA, WARTIME CAPI _ committee, T11e Golden Plume·
c:: TAL," in Ottawa, Northern Capi- PHOTOS chapter. was accepted by the na-
tal of a continent under arms, as tional order. On May 24, 1940 they
in Washington, the tempo of life;~ were installed into the national or-~:~.~~~.t~i:~:;'.~';,~.w~ ~~: •• if,' 3 for 35c ~~~~rt~~~~ic;h~r~a~i:a~i~~ a ;::
given a picture of government un- ,':/l\.~} moting and fostering college spirit
del' stresses of war, from the of- ' . 'J to establish and maintain friend-
flces of key officials to the crowd- ' All Sizes While-U-Wait ship between our several Alma
ed desks of stenographers. Here ~ Maters and to cherish and con-
the war plan of the country is con- , ' ,,/ serve their respective traditions,
~;~:~~.:,~d;~ ".:~;o':.inw;~eJ~:~t, '~j~ 721 Main St. ..~~ :~:~. t~ ::::':"''r~'::
adian men, ships, and airplanes in I~===:=======:=~==::::~=~;::==============~~to=se=l=ec=t=t=h=e=n=ew=m=em=b=e=rs=.==:;
combat with the enemy. (11 min- r
utes,) shows how Canada is preparing
"BATTLE IS OUR BUSINESS," for a new future in the air. From
from basic training to battle drill, coast to coast she is building air-
we see the Canadian soldier learn- fields, machines, equipment, for
ing the business of war. The the gigantic combined training 01'-
story is told by a young recruit ganizations. From Britain, Aus-
who enlisted in the early days of tralia, New Zealand, are coming
the war. Made as a recruiting young men to train side by side
film for the Canadian army, (35 with her own pilots. Thousands of
minutes.) pilots a year are graduating from.
"STRATEGY OF METALS," the these schools, to insure that the
first part of this film deals with democracies of the world shall be-
.... '" I Canada's mineral wealth and the come triumphant in the air. (19
production of such metals as minutes,)
aluminum. Graphic diagrams il- Also: Four social-geographical
lustrate the effect of the block- 15 minute films on South America,
ade on Germany's mineral sup- Argentina, Brazil, Chile, and Peru;
plies, showing how the lack of eel'- and one film on social conditions
tain essential war metals han influ- in China.
enced Nazi plans of campaign. -------------
The second part of the film deals
with Canada's automobile plants,
now re-tooled for war production
of trucks and gun carriers. (19
minutes,)
"WINGS OF YOUTH,"this film
L~UPPLIES
fineat schoolsup-
available,Fine
notebooks, all
paper,pencils&
ngtomake
school days
!
SEB
1MIdaho St.
A "Capitol"
Rubber Stamp
is
I QUICK
I SAFE
I SURE
___B. J. C. Roiuulu.p
-----'-----._-----
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Buy War Bonds!
Help Speed Victory!
Capitol Boulevard Services
"Under New Management" - HARRY A. LILES
Gas:: Oil :: Lubrication:: Flats :': Accessories
GOOD CLOTHES DESERVE
GOOD CLEANING 1
I
Boise Cleaners
1218 CAPITOL BOULEVARD - Just Call 4411
• • • • • it's no militar.y secret!
"SMART". MEN WEAR
"Personalized Dry Cleaning
for Particular People"
919
Idaho Street
uilding .••
" America' .tl8~ Fs coming g-eneration of homeown-""'e:~h IR~T ... before the buildin~ of the
is vitally~YtWill live in. BOISE PAYETTE
In erested in both!
~~
LUMBER @COMPANY
MEFFERT & JOHNSON Clothes
107 NORTH 8th STREET
See BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE-
lor Records, Music Supplies and
Electl'ical Appliances
o. w. HON, Proprietor 819 Idaho Street,
The KIND of food
you LIKE to eat
• Newly Remodeled
• Grade "A" Cafe
Drive in For Friendly one-stop
SERVICE. • •
Idaho Cafe
"On 7th Just No. of Main"
,
•
B.J.C.Roundup
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STRONG BASKETBALL SEASON ,
INDICATED FOR BOISE JUNIOR' COLLEGE ~:.-.::---=-=~=-=--=--=-----------j
The I3potlight on sports has to participate in some sport of
grown brighter at B. J. C. this his own choosing.
year as a result of the increased The big news in the sports de-
enrollment., In some departmentspartment of B. J. C. is the com-pletion of the new tennis courts
there will not' be much activity, located back of the Gymnasium.
but on a whole we look for some These courts will open up a new
great games in all of the sports field of sports on the campus. In
that will be played' during the 0 th e r years tennis enthusiastshave had to find other places to '
year. In football the sportlight is play, but now we have here on the
dimmest of all. We still fail to campus complete facilities for ten-
have a large enough. enrollment nis. The Roundup hopes to see
of men students to warrant a 'lots of tennis rackets ?J.l the cam-
scheduled season of eleven man pus ~nd keen compebtlon. a!ll:0ng
football. If enough fellows turn the ~hffe~entstUdent organ!zatlo~s
out, the sports ' department has for ,the mtramural champlOnshlp.
high hopes of being represented Let s go ~. J. C., lets g~t in. the
bya six-man football team. Come sports whirl. Get, behmd y?ur
on fellows lets put B. J. C. on the sport and ~oo~t It. Get behm~
sports map. your or~amzabon and Boost It.
, ,'. " '. Get Behind B. J. C. and BOOST
An early basketball season IS, IT' , , '
scheduled for B. J. C; as a 'war-I-_' _._. -'---:------i
time Bubstitutefor a: full season
::~O:'~~?-;:e:r.:~p=~~~,..,( ~cI «::i_'(,f't~,\i)1:l FGIRVEEE'T'RE,FTREURSNHMINEGN.80PHOMORE MENbelnglald~y the coaching- staff ~/J;" ,
for' a complete schedule of, games.
Among the teams we will probably .comPete',agidnstare: Albion, Unl- ." ~ - . Five sophomore men are return- Dam. Roland Ward is majoring in
versity of, Idaho .Southern branch, Q! ing to school this year. Lyle Ham- business administration. He spent
Ricks; Gowen Field, City league, ilton,Dick Parker, Herb Everitt, the summer working' for the
CQllege,of Idaho and Northwest ' 0 Ross pullium and Roland Ward. American Laundry.
Naz.arene. -,... ,I The quintet, aU of whom are
,"~hePhyslcaI' education depart- ' 'L ~. Knights, will form the vanguard Landings Shown
,mentwlll'.oifer instruction for both ' of the men's activities for the 1944-
men and. >\Vomenin, ,all types of ~. " ~ 45 school year. Dr. Wiley's class in eontempor-
_'8~rt8.".-Mr8.,' Adams." will ,have ' :J .•. Lyle Hamilton is a bacteriology ary affairs invites the entire stu-
cbargeof the W. A, A. and Mr.', t' _ l major,and worked in the state lab- dent body to a special showing of
pOlp"ln:,wlll,'be lnc"arge of' men's " , ' ,['""'T,"';r , - oratory during the summer vaca- war films Monday I September 18th
athletics. The sports included in ).s" tion. 'Dick Parker is a pre-medic at 3 P. M. in room 110.
. the,tentative, sched,ule-this year .',. ~".Qo. and spent. the, summer on crutches The, films show allied landings
1I1:cludefootball,~asketball,volley- .i with a broken leg.' Herb Everitt on the European and Asiatic
_ b&ll,tennis,' arcilery, badminten, I ,/) is majoring in art and dramatics. beachheads and should be of vital
pingponir, swiinming . and golf. _ I.E;, He spent' the summer working at interest to all students and faculty
Th~ ~hYllcal Education' classes . '.J¥7iijr Gowen Field as. a, truck driver. members. They are being shown
are.accJ't!ditedcourses and are "RossPullium is majoring in me- through the courtesy of the Stan-
COIllPUI801')' for 'all students. These chanical engineering., During the dard Oil Co. through their repre-
clu.el will give everyone a, chance summer, he worked at Anderson sentative, Mr., Crow.
; ,
Choose Your Sport • ~• They're All Offered At B. J. C.
Canyou'
Support .Vour ((Roundup" Advertis~
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We Are ,Happy to K~ow You Will Be Spending Another Year in Boise-
",The Friendly City", and in Spite ~f Wartime Shortages We Will Continue the
Helpful, Courteous Services We Have Offered in the Past.
•
Bob's Auto Park. . , Packham's Cleanel'sFalk's Grocery & Meat Market. ' ,
. Baxter Foundry & Machine Works
Sigler's' Portraits '\
I
!
'ViUiams Photo Shop
Portraits, Photo Finishing, SuppliesJensen Graves & Co.
Idaho Hal'dware & Plumbing Co.
Hellel"s CoffeeShop, 9th & Main
White's Boqt Shop, 115No. Ninth
Fuller Paints
J. C. Penney & Co.
Fox Studios - Photos of Distinction
Walgreen's Dl'UgStOl'e
D•.N~Nordling Auto Pal·ts
'McCall's Fountain'
Sib Kleffner - Spol'ting Goods
Shanghai Gardens - Chinese FoodsBah'd's Dry CleanersI
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Best Wishes for a Profita~le School Year!
